
 

 

 
 

St. Valentine's Day - Sunday, February 14 
 

 

 

Township Board Meeting 
Tuesday - February 16th - 6pm  

 

 

   

http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/
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Register now at AllVaxlakecohealth.org to get notified when a vaccine is available to you. 
To learn more about the COVID-19 vaccine, when it will be available to you, and how to 
register, visit lakecountyil.gov/4521/COVID-19-Vaccine. 

 

 

   

The Health Department is now administering 
COVID-19 vaccines by appointment only at 
the Lake County Fairgrounds. This move 
provides us with more space for vaccinations, 
logistics, and personnel, helping us increase 
efficiency. 
 
Anyone coming to the fairgrounds must have 
an appointment and bring their appointment 

 
 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDkuMzMwMjcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYWxsdmF4Lmxha2Vjb2hlYWx0aC5vcmcvIn0.fOyy43m-DfNEY_5Fo2Nyod1R1r8qXxQrFdWruEX1nsM/s/956440140/br/92877018872-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMDkuMzMwMjcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292LzQ1MjEvQ09WSUQtMTktVmFjY2luZSJ9.SeaFeqOSPY51ZO8JJTWr_c_IjSQcCyoA1Qa7XZNnPxs/s/956440140/br/92877018872-l


confirmation details. Walk-in appointments will not be allowed. Everyone that lives and 
works in Lake County must register on AllVax. Once registered in AllVax, you will be 
notified via email when it is time to make an appointment through the Lake County Health 
Department. Please note that vaccine supply is limited. We are working a quickly as 
possible to get as many vaccinated as we can. 

 

 

   
 

 

Effective Wednesday, Feb. 3, North Suburban Region 9, which includes Lake and 
McHenry Counties, has met the criteria set by the Illinois Department of Public 
Health (IDPH) to move from Tier 1 mitigations to Phase 4 under the State’s Restore Illinois 
Plan. 
Phase 4 Guidelines now in effect for Region 9 include the following:  
Bars and Restaurants  

 Indoor dining and drinking now permitted for parties of up to 10 people.  
 Seated areas should be arranged so that tables allow for 6 feet between parties; 

impermeable barriers may be installed between booths which are less than 6 feet 
apart.  

Retail and Service Counters  
 Capacity limit of no more than 50% occupancy  

Personal Care  
 Capacity limit of no more than 50% occupancy  

Indoor/Outdoor Recreation  

 Reopening select indoor recreation facilities (e.g., bowling alleys, skating rinks); 
indoor playgrounds and trampoline parks should remain closed.  

 Indoor recreation to operate at lesser of 50 customers or 50% of facility capacity.  
Museums  

 Capacity limit of no more than 25% occupancy  
 Guided tours should be limited to 50 or fewer people per group.  

Meetings and Social Events  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4MzY1ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FsbHZheC5sYWtlY29oZWFsdGgub3JnL3MvP2xhbmd1YWdlPWVuX1VTIn0j-E-0Gog_RfpD4x1Y3FTZ6NlEyLbWmob5edLXNnSc7E/s/956440140/br/93518237169-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NDk3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLmlsbGlub2lzLmdvdi9zL3Jlc3RvcmUtaWxsaW5vaXMtbWl0aWdhdGlvbi1wbGFuIn0.8ipU2y7haAmxX9eFYT2Dw0fzzLGAFJM9-bqsOaL5A_s/s/956440140/br/97170471780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NDk3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLmlsbGlub2lzLmdvdi9zL3Jlc3RvcmUtaWxsaW5vaXMtbWl0aWdhdGlvbi1wbGFuIn0.8ipU2y7haAmxX9eFYT2Dw0fzzLGAFJM9-bqsOaL5A_s/s/956440140/br/97170471780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NDk3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RjZW9jb3ZpZDE5cmVzb3VyY2VzLmNvbS9yZXN0b3JlLWlsbGlub2lzL3Jlc3RvcmUtaWxsaW5vaXMtcGhhc2UtNC8ifQ.S-gZSI3X5GVP7YU40pCYWAgpDuGABfrMXh_5Sh6QvFQ/s/956440140/br/97170471780-l


 Limit to the lesser of 50 people or 50% of room capacity.  
 Multiple groups may meet in the same facility if they are socially distanced and in 

separate rooms.  
  

Read the entire press release here. 
 

 

   

First Case of COVID-19 Variant  

Identified in Lake County 

Case linked to international travel 
 

The Lake County Health Department is reporting the first case of the Coronavirus Disease 
(COVID-19) variant B.1.1.7 in Lake County. The infected person had traveled 
internationally and was in contact with a sick person before returning to the United States 
in late December. Upon returning to Lake County, the person quarantined themselves 
from others and got tested. The person did not experience symptoms of COVID-19. 
“While new cases of COVID-19 have been declining since January, the emergence of this 
new variant right here in Lake County underscores how important it is that remain vigilant,” 
said Mark Pfister, Executive Director of the Lake County Health Department. “We all must 
continue to follow the precautions of wearing masks, washing hands, keeping 6 feet of 
distance from others, and avoiding crowds and poorly ventilated spaces to limit the spread 
of the virus.” 
 
Viruses constantly change and new variants are expected. In addition to the B.1.1.7 
variant first identified in the United Kingdom, the 1.351 variant in South Africa and P.1 
variant in Brazil have recently emerged. 
 
“We expect to see more cases of these new variants in Lake County as they seem to 
spread more easily and quickly than other variants,” said Dr. Sana Ahmed, Medical 
Epidemiologist for the Lake County Health Department. “It is extremely important that you 
follow quarantine recommendations and get tested if you have traveled or have been in 
close contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19. Answer the call of 
contact tracers to help us protect our communities. Wearing masks, washing your hands, 
and keeping your distance from others continue to be effective in preventing the spread of 
the virus, regardless of the strain.” 
 
At this time, studies suggest that the currently available COVID-19 vaccines will be 
effective against the new strains. More studies are underway. 
 
For more information on new COVID-19 variants, visit the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) website, https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/transmission/variant.html. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NDk3NjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL0lMTEFLRS9idWxsZXRpbnMvMmJlOTJhZCJ9.6q7LnpMIPOJ_dAvjph-bo9zkuLZFxxbzCVIhhJT6xY0/s/956440140/br/97170471780-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3Njk5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi90cmFuc21pc3Npb24vdmFyaWFudC5odG1sIn0._DjTBHZPOGDsWNEheG86SzdfZkV8NSDpCAU9954IFFc/s/956440140/br/97184595868-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3Njk5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi90cmFuc21pc3Npb24vdmFyaWFudC5odG1sIn0._DjTBHZPOGDsWNEheG86SzdfZkV8NSDpCAU9954IFFc/s/956440140/br/97184595868-l


 

 

 

   



 

 

 

   

Warming Centers Open in Lake County 

 

Dangerously cold wind chills are expected to impact the region over the weekend. 
As temperatures drop, residents that do not have access to heat can utilize a 
warming center over the next week.  



Wind chills between -15° to -30° and temperatures below zero are expected this 
weekend. Temperatures this cold can cause frostbite to exposed skin and can 
cause other life-threatening situations. 
 

The following is a list of warming center locations available in Lake County:  
Dickinson Hall  
100 E. Old Mill Road, Lake Forest 
Phone: 847-234-2209 

Website  
Available weekdays from 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.  
Lake Forest Recreation Center  
400 Hastings Road, Lake Forest 
Phone: 847-234-6700 

Website 

Available seven days a week from 8:30 a.m. 8 p.m.  
Barrington Public Safety Building 

400 N Northwest Hwy., Barrington 

Phone: 847-304-3600 

Website 

Available 24/7 

Barrington Train Station 

201 S Spring St., Barrington 

Available 24/7 

If additional centers open, the list will be updated online on Lake County's 
Warming Center Map.   
Additional Resources:  

 Make sure to follow the National Weather Service for the 
latest weather updates. In case of an emergency, call 9-1-1.   

 

Warming center locations throughout Illinois. 
 

 

   

 

 

Dress For The Cold 

 
Wear layers of loose-fitting and lightweight clothing. Trapped air between the layers will 
insulate you. 

 If doing strenuous outdoor activities, avoid wearing cotton. Once wet, cotton takes a 
long time to dry 

 and will sap your heat. Use synthetic fabrics that wick moisture from your skin and 
dry quickly. 

 Outer garments should be tightly woven, water repellent, and hooded. 
 Wear a hat, because 40%of your body heat can be lost from your head. 
 Cover your mouth to protect your lungs from extreme cold. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaXR5b2ZsYWtlZm9yZXN0LmNvbS8ifQ.b0XMByPp613Ckv1MhsZr7S0v9D3Ih6n5qKMArAkSye8/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xmcGFya3NhbmRyZWMuY29tLyJ9.x9MenLMczHcbhpO_2yepD_fXtWRkW35u0Aum2rHaUtQ/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5iYXJyaW5ndG9uLWlsLmdvdi9nb3Zlcm5tZW50L2RlcGFydG1lbnRzL2ZpcmVfZGVwYXJ0bWVudC9pbmRleC5waHAifQ.D45qGolH0NevGmOyLga1l5lTai5J98Swb9mhd7BRm54/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5tYXBzLmFyY2dpcy5jb20vYXBwcy93ZWJhcHB2aWV3ZXIvaW5kZXguaHRtbD9pZD1hMTliMDQ2MjcxZGY0ZjU0OWZlMDc0YTEyOTMwOGNhNyJ9.tRKkkyM9TmlJ_cw0pRqZ-2V2XOXjrWzeop2dep4pd9U/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xha2Vjb3VudHlpbC5tYXBzLmFyY2dpcy5jb20vYXBwcy93ZWJhcHB2aWV3ZXIvaW5kZXguaHRtbD9pZD1hMTliMDQ2MjcxZGY0ZjU0OWZlMDc0YTEyOTMwOGNhNyJ9.tRKkkyM9TmlJ_cw0pRqZ-2V2XOXjrWzeop2dep4pd9U/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZWF0aGVyLmdvdi9sb3QvIn0.0aIKZfFiyOb9o2eFFigJE-UJ4QbHmVvwI2uBxG-XSuM/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDYuMzQ3NTE1MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dzIuaWxsaW5vaXMuZ292L3NpdGVzL0tlZXBXYXJtL1NpdGVQYWdlcy9XYXJtaW5nQ2VudGVycy5hc3B4In0.GzdsWbqViuybuNPjxABTWs4iQMS7E7qoUhApoVF_IaQ/s/956440140/br/97174033898-l


 Mittens, snug at the wrist, are better than gloves. 
 Try to stay dry and out of the wind. 

 

More information 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001irCEMfmaRd-ilFaQVMySZeagtHuE8M7rsXmaBFoknvGs6YxX3bXFY60VBCHqWAZTu4hiFgABJA87d3FkPEBvWcj9skKl2xG15s1f4dr0mEgxaO9p3_lcTqB7x81S002J6-jtJAZ_6mpjNmfrvClB6SyAerI5In8p09NrlZifORM=&c=6klYXeD-QGMnE_irGvLlXBQTAkFJDO0N6b64gpV9RZNjtsjn1P6X2g==&ch=wF5TAYGwpaX9mzBh3h5qCsBwLOPW8vzQ-w91k014W_QQxo0AUnPAUA==


Painting Kits - Available 
February 8 - 20, 2021 

 
In partnership with the Fox Lake District 
Library we will have free painting craft kits 
available from February 8 - February 20. 
  
To get your kit, call the library at (847) 587-
0198 to reserve a kit and let them know 
how many people are in your group. The 
library will put together your painting kit 
with a wooden square for each person. 
When all of the wooden squares are 
painted and put together, it will create a 
large image.  
  
To participate you must schedule a 
curbside pickup appointment. The library 
building is closed to visitors at this time but 
they are still offering curbside services.  
  
If you have any questions, please call the 

Fox Lake District Library at (847) 587-0198. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

   



 

 

 

   
 

 

 

   

 

 

 

   

Local AARP Volunteers Still Providing Tax Help 

Call 1-888-227-7669 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   



Get Help Paying  

Rent and Utilities  

 
If you're a Lake County resident and need help 
paying rent or utility bills because you've lost 
income due to COVID-19, you are encouraged to 
apply for the Lake County COVID Housing Relief 
Program (CHRP). 
Applying is easy—simply dial 211 from your phone or text your zip code to 898211, and 
you will be connected with someone who can help. Learn more about the 
 Lake County COVID Housing Relief Program 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

Senior Resource Packet 

 
The Village of Fox Lake has partnered with 
the Fox Lake District Library to create a 
Senior Resource Packet.  
 
The Senior Resource Packet is available on 
the Village website. Additionally, printed 
copies can be found outside of Lakefront 
Park Building (71 Nippersink Blvd. Fox Lake, 
IL).  
Click here to view the packet.  
 
For more information, please call the Parks & 

Recreation Department at (224) 225-1404. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

How to Report Power Outages 

 
With the snow coming, just a reminder how to report a power outage. If you see downed 
power lines, leave the area immediately and then call ComEd at 1-800-EDISON-1. If your 
electric power is interrupted, be sure to report the outage to ComEd right away by phone, 

online or on social media. Go to  Comed.com/outage. to see your options. 
 

 

   

Get Assistance With ComEd Bills  
 

Small Business customers who have past due balances are invited to apply for one-time 
grants that would cover up to 30% of their outstanding balance, up to $1,000. Call 1-877-
426-6331 for more information. 
 
Residential customers who need help paying their outstanding ComEd balances and 
energy bills should contact ComEd's customer care team at 1-800-EDISON-1 (1-800-334- 
7661), Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1OTE3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292LzQ0NzYvTGFrZS1Db3VudHktQ09WSUQtSG91c2luZy1SZWxpZWYtUHJvZ3JhbSJ9.l81EX9so4RehtVkHP4TW1tL75R2Hcapzk1PpQfLzN5Q/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019ezmdSEZQ8KTKMkKDUrCnaAK5F1cZTStRKanTE6wFsdAGaXpzzabykpPR9synrxd1fiFr079CGPwRIqWtq3M6pOw_Ll3sv9bhnaj-heWEVDy_odU2L_JXkenngQIWaINY0VEHsx2sob-wOxNN54o1UiDlPTzH4E-Oz__4iDCNmShnsXHJc6LZxcS01RjXSb1efqiLtfvHIMAIlJI-JJkHTHJ9ljJEQTi&c=r9IHxmQ4JSXueqgAPuqKOA6GLXoxbArExFEAIIUNE10IjLhGnDNrhg==&ch=GVzfhPYJL51PLzlnsdET4p34AIVCtmWhH8YfXF-ugN8QmviHnx81kA==
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjkuMzQyMjkzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb21lZC5jb20vT3V0YWdlcy9SZXBvcnRhbk91dGFnZS9QYWdlcy9kZWZhdWx0LmFzcHgifQ.j-2dzmUTDqskD4I5GXWKrHk_g1yZgxPZ8-zx-tCpMoM/s/691797336/br/94563058860-l


 Helping Hand Program: ComEd's Helping Hand program offers immediate aid to 
eligible customers most in need during the pandemic. This program offers 
expedited, one-time financial assistance up to $300 for a limited time to help limited-
income customers facing financial hardships. Learn more and apply online.  

 Customer Hardship Grants: Residential customers facing financial hardship may be 
eligible to receive one-time CARE grants from ComEd to help them get back on 
their feet.        

 Bill Payment Assistance Program: A one-time bill assistance credit of up to $500 is 
available until Dec. 31 for income eligible households with a past-due balance. 
Learn more about eligibility requirements and how to apply 
at ComEd.com/BillAssistance.        

 Flexible, Extended Payment Arrangements: For a limited time, residential 
customers may be eligible for flexible payment arrangements.   

Learn more at ComEd.com/Support. 
 

 

   

Useful Links  
 

 Lake County Health Department: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
 Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH): Coronavirus 
 Illinois State Coronavirus Website 
 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): COVID-19 
 World Health Organization (WHO) Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak  

 

Sign up to receive COVID-19 updates directly from the Lake 
County Health Department. 

 

 

   

Live Well Lake County 

 
Lake County has many free and convenient opportunities 
for help and support during these difficult times. Just like a 
broken bone that needs a cast to heal, mental health 
challenges can and should be addressed, helping you 
feeling better supported and more like yourself.  
 
Through a federal CARES grant, several Lake County 
organizations are offering new services to providers and 
the community, including provider trainings, grief support 

groups, accessible and safe telehealth options, and harm reduction education to help 
prevent overdoses. Visit Live Well Lake County to learn more, or call 211 to get connected 
to resources. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1OTE3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb21lZC5jb20vTXlBY2NvdW50L0N1c3RvbWVyU3VwcG9ydC9QYWdlcy9IZWxwaW5nSGFuZC5hc3B4In0.LGSuf10MAv5ZOBoEtVnIWcqNkclhySpaSsEJTnlKg2c/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1OTE3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL0lMTEFLRS8yMDIwLzExLzExL2ZpbGVfYXR0YWNobWVudHMvMTU5OTU1Ni8yMDIwLTExLTklMjBIZWxwaW5nJTIwSGFuZCUyMHJlbGVhc2UlMjBGSU5BTC5wZGYifQ.AgLevKwT0SAr984ik_qiJsC8apiOkm0yna5YlTWpC34/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1OTE3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb21lZC5jb20vTXlBY2NvdW50L0N1c3RvbWVyU3VwcG9ydC9QYWdlcy9CaWxsUGF5bWVudEFzc2lzdGFuY2UuYXNweCJ9.aaQgHDz4HYjJl7RyECO_97XV9Q0nS97jPm-KTW9SO4Q/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1OTE3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb21lZC5jb20vTXlBY2NvdW50L0N1c3RvbWVyU3VwcG9ydC9QYWdlcy9CaWxsQXNzaXN0YW5jZUZvcm0uYXNweCJ9.HsQZsBnJNX3P_Y2qrG_kZ4AfTvR4WM_7nrumNn0vtxs/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMDQuMzE1OTE3NDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb21lZC5jb20vTmV3cy9QYWdlcy9zdXBwb3J0aW5nb3VyY29tbXVuaXRpZXMuYXNweD91dG1fc291cmNlPXZhbml0eXVybCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPXdlYnBhZ2UmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWNvdmlkMTlhZHYmdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9YXByMjAifQ.-a29VXUT_R3582e8hb202XXy1skPvCvAnmBxWIvd_Kc/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vbGFrZWNvdW50eWlsLmdvdi80Mzc3L0Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLURpc2Vhc2UtMjAxOS1DT1ZJRC0xOSJ9.w_-NTrZvWwGW0N5Nsi1HrK8MHiUEl5KGgZ-RMkmZZiI/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vZHBoLmlsbGlub2lzLmdvdi90b3BpY3Mtc2VydmljZXMvZGlzZWFzZXMtYW5kLWNvbmRpdGlvbnMvZGlzZWFzZXMtYS16LWxpc3QvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.Wugpw3E_cH9UrNnsa8mIj2waxhpvDQnkO33e96vKGP0/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLmlsbGlub2lzLmdvdi9zLyJ9.UK_MbQEk9oCXGmAAunatiL11FIWuW8jgELKLrW6rzNU/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbmNvdi9pbmRleC5odG1sIn0.9INx3WJ2bS7Q35yPpV0NvUkQD0jQklT2BEcSAXQOdac/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53aG8uaW50L2VtZXJnZW5jaWVzL2Rpc2Vhc2VzL25vdmVsLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLTIwMTkifQ.i4z5i5PoJ5vpeHRl60H3QMjHwNpGysRECAIcpg8hMnI/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvSUxMQUtFL3NpZ251cC8xNDU0NyJ9.gadNbvbVFOcWni17XdOx_xfRKeFX5EQ8rr7IoZUMi9I/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTMuMzA0NTc3OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saXZld2VsbGxha2Vjb3VudHkub3JnLyJ9.Cv6uU1OfWYh0gVtKunDdcgl8P9bgmLtmcG3K2y9F32M/s/956440140/br/89298321662-l


 

 

 

   



Call 211 for Social Services in Lake County 
Anyone in Lake County who needs help 
finding health and human service support can 
call 211 and get quickly connected to available 
resources. Lake county 211, provided 
by United Way of Lake County, is a free, 
confidential information and referral helpline 
that will enable Lake County residents to get 
the help they need 24 hours a day, regardless 
of the language they speak or where they 

live.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

Community Action to Counter Hunger has a 
mission, to provide food for high risk 
residents during the Covid Crisis. They are a 
grass roots coalition working along side 
Northern Illinois Food Bank to deliver food to 
hungry residents. 
 
You cannot go directly to CATCH for 

assistance, you need to go through one of our organizations. 
 
David Alarcon from Village of Lakemoor is developing the website to include links to our 
organizations and other resources that can help residents of Grant Township. 
Below are links providing more information and a CATCH intake form to help you get 
started. 
 
1.Catch Intake Form: 2.Catch Intro 3.Catch Flyer 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

Employment Resources 

   
Are you looking for a job during this challenging time of layoffs, furloughs, and hiring 
freezes? Here are some helpful resources from the Job Center of Lake County:     

 Public Transportation for Everyone: Learn about bus and train solutions for job 
seekers, including the Regional Transportation Authority’s reduced fare, ride free 
and dial-a-ride programs and other travel planning tools.  

 Four vital Virtual Tools for Job Seekers         
 Visit the resource room. Jobseekers can set up a time to use the computers for a 

self-directed job search by calling 847 377 3450. Face coverings are required and 
social distancing guidelines will be followed.   

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tnjsp?f=001LdwI5nLkhVoLFHNKs5umhUYM0BBxRvQNHSFHV7AQcYNLAWI72yym1M5BBvNb3o6P9YEJcoVieDZE_kJS7CDsiblPLqGkOYW4z9Kx24PFY-NyEYyAd0mMilRvdIzCk-N1EgZP2nBjzmfyw0_0HdpeNQ==&c=bZXgjN39Ri7Fd9uSIWbj6zZLMMN-5O0Df1GhDwTk7sfqFghhf9-aqA==&ch=XQWFZ1iLU1r74anqx__lovuxR2mEMIU4wcmL4sC4g25jGAiMpzanMQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LdwI5nLkhVoLFHNKs5umhUYM0BBxRvQNHSFHV7AQcYNLAWI72yym1Edde9MTx-zxuxx62rhq1hw-K6TeAoOobpC9bBeRYg9MR5FM0VoKhwa0LyYlxWdBTJ2WaNUGWyOhdo4HaX5etHp1MKRpVoiBRv95j5Y7ZJEMKKDQo_kOyC7Ks_ZnzhoQyEdTatlWTJsJqn-udvwphK0n17i9hBqanyKIRI3_4SaPjDeWnYKlRD6d2uVLXS6LsxqfGRfEb6fJRxanCG8VTMV7b0QwrxwVfnxquBXC47f1onJB8EIZlZgnpHY28Rzab8Y_CG9GEVyu3F6EPCG9IqkfpzXj0TZ6LErBERTW5i3eiT-S2mgedrIqK0LIznYv8E5y6IDWkuNrYvzVucCXRTCRJMfrhoitaS9QAZK6QIKqJ5-Fhd4tiO8hTTKFdJ2TCIFsl4WTvP_s9U2HRcJ2QGpyOgfUrmrHeGpFz7LB3wVEYQZMcVUh_0oj5zsNtcQq_T0VnVhz45itgqfD6Io3OfiHtd9H0albuFZYJJkZdAbUo8B9w-iVNFzt3qtDA8onLAXEmbIqwTdot6Rv3hUvlN8bU9Qp0-1XqxrIWPl6IUUCCubSHVmq1wSQzkI8EgZhNe5ruVh36A6tsV6iKgW6QBvwq7Ynbhemq3-qodt9i2R3knu8ZX3dp0NRQMNUEkuZTQ==&c=bZXgjN39Ri7Fd9uSIWbj6zZLMMN-5O0Df1GhDwTk7sfqFghhf9-aqA==&ch=XQWFZ1iLU1r74anqx__lovuxR2mEMIU4wcmL4sC4g25jGAiMpzanMQ==
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/76bb9830-98ed-42e2-a273-60b08a40c2f9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/37166a8a-63e3-44a1-be39-b9fecf9ae41e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/d1de61a4-c193-47d3-8067-0b1c0da1dcd3.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.lnbf7KtZvsJiTaFXdUiNgC5FjwGvuJQrmgK3uLHt7WM/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l


Get Hired Illinois: Get Hired Illinois is a single portal where individuals can access virtual 
job fairs, free online training, and current job listings. 

 

llinois Department Employment Security (IDES) 
 
Illinois Job Link 
 
Job Center of Lake County 
 
Who's Hiring in Lake County 

 

Employment Resources from the Job Center of Lake County  
Looking for work? The Job Center of Lake County is maintaining a list of employers that 
are hiring during the COVID-19 crisis. View their Job Opportunities page. 
 
If you represent an essential employer that is looking for workers, complete the Job 
Opportunity Form and a Job Center team member will contact you. 
 
Covid19 and Unemployment Benefits Information, click here. 
To file for unemployment, click here. 

 

 

   

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.RRKze05zTU0-8TjkJv-tcYymJr1hOYg6VbNNr-BJhIM/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
http://www.ides.illinois.gov/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.ides.illinois.gov/Pages/Workforce_IllinoisJobLink.aspx
https://www.lakecountyil.gov/167/Job-Center-of-Lake-County
http://www.lakecountyil.gov/2814/Whos-Hiring
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292L0pvYnMuYXNweCJ9.J_sR7Bgf6G_dxIU1V13snJeq0ci0YOVwjk_6QkQ4DNQ/br/77586305506-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292Ly9Gb3JtQ2VudGVyL0pvYi1DZW50ZXItNi9FbXBsb3llci1Kb2ItT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktRm9ybS0zMzEifQ.cdX3jbtcHwwPyPNAqmHCI1oNlBA2SLPxnhzLdCASpgk/br/77586305506-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA0MTguMjAzMzc0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5sYWtlY291bnR5aWwuZ292Ly9Gb3JtQ2VudGVyL0pvYi1DZW50ZXItNi9FbXBsb3llci1Kb2ItT3Bwb3J0dW5pdHktRm9ybS0zMzEifQ.cdX3jbtcHwwPyPNAqmHCI1oNlBA2SLPxnhzLdCASpgk/br/77586305506-l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l_I44I5SXstQAKqnzbjiKmFl1HmfHrYqo2An7zrIE7gypGnvjPRxVRBw2cOC52O9XYY_vWviQb9ylu_1gmszOobXUqGq1nYguSz1QFx4R2UvTWkPLVk_kEs8c5pPlGJC94Zl1UPeEfIYNfaxvgkjaqC-vjAt5S_ekiC4ogTSQaqvQrt294R4D0b0EXe3Bb69XIKqpFALSPuj37F9YoHbg1HgMTksJ4_vs61hqWtIVNhyhSxbvTDfgMclPBRl2w-7ycq6OnFRGDDQaWAV4H4-B9aY5w5496wPGZycdI-fo6SxBuNf0whKBHDZY2kTiSmyjvPYvvX-6SCj2MJ24lR6Od_J884393iNpkZHZfxhC5HwJfad30RpqYlCMQ_ZXXnAcCWvDWOzHyUcUbmM__JxcpgJhZ-2Wzg4NMbuymu2PDRZW0twLocz51ZPIYIfgCIWlOZJaKvetGb7IO752F1OmUf4bvPmwYDqrd2Xf2lQmdSdwaRZoYGniukUWMIhJQRIpJ5cO1hmfEjairifDw8OvZ44q6mZPbFB2JYLOMDiyPgQHl1dKiJcD-O-CNRP4pGmxs3J46AVMQKoETuziTlIIAHPMw-88u4MFGmbU5i6-3cod1EYVUMw_HiRrLLNlbWU0EUzZTmBH2ifRsnODOA3pURGN3OlO6vJLcW99BuJdKkNaz4cnglkS0FsBFY5a_cgsZVxTDmy2LuU59FgvFK28a64A-izuN_ZCivEIEVHMsMUUB433vS47t9EHmdTsQKHTzYD2E1f0VPO-0bxkU8twM-dEO7fnvrXD6elDU1jIuHYDKjhFfqRJAVN_kiE-haxW50_vSsVAHri8Ihcj2aqZecDjF9S2cK9RoLIQ7_yZmVd_Qg-z1lKlYGOMDhfLXxm_1TcnvRLfPDYSEGFTBvY7fi6GHX0OAkLtsiECBjoQ6TRjKK3ttcqZms8axEVZC3NlP9Ujj0k44MDYk73eN-aMJjd-Us60Q2D9jujtAFEfoXxY5T95ZPtLwI9YLZcV7iRwqCrz6Tw0eClWfwueixErafh7FAp3SSwlF1PBiWxEthEW-HNP5upxtQr7aiDS0CZoSJOrQuHwF2EcwTxRBPfVnJfe_YCFi89amVTLQhbnG3tywF34iOjQweld74d7-RSKgMpwhvMnfw=&c=qkxOCS3qV_5rHWvbeU841ekAGPNwxWmliRjCzdRNgqQ89FtLn2hcYg==&ch=xFdtLF7oDxD3_Rh50yh7mKaJ6tQtCQCJP_0K9EgyAg8aY_uW0AJhCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001l_I44I5SXstQAKqnzbjiKmFl1HmfHrYqo2An7zrIE7gypGnvjPRxVRBw2cOC52O9GbfHQwv0H2X3PHrx48Q-o_DahAJUDzUTaHXNdnbgHCSRsWLa7XYo7zJ9igesaJyhJC6SmeuALwgKRnAhGiD-5nwpEAk2QQ8U-W8IjKDD2KRKHJ0bVYrnKxjSpTVjdWbWEViRjX-bxs5qy80PO3e4mvxzfa8ocI_GcdjbMLFg_PIhc5QfD9ej7iXIwUBzcB_hvI273rq2H-kOYg5JPsmQGC0wAGXC-9GT5hs9J3-heSenyE3QQ6udCre9rSfJEXyUUVks0MrEahq9EWHCw6G86CxyRCjPAaI5tWtB-NXdzCLn8FeW6aqHNXQgXK0DIPD4YZoDntNkj3xK_YEm8EtH-MmlTt2ezUkXrqEKYlcyDa5iO81gWWuQq2GRSZPEsZuh90X5L1LENb4ARqmcr538MO2s46PtWrD7DRae_rXNQ-_lAtdYAqdaMs9VEejLedPVFnL6ZXyzZOMgaFqmBYgEFmcFm9NNR7u1p0Ubnec1hyHVVudnw8PHIJ6e65fwSf5VC9QBEVQpiwfAqkJEnZ1SHXPuLMSS6eW_0gAe66p57G08E3btHgXfvxTW_UPZ4soMiVqmJNj06FGdtqnI6ZJeNm-K04R9BXzfr6Aby4an04ukEVsj9Y1fM-9oztRrZsrQk8xjQUQchjONEq3a7MSyFkdvgjhHS1_oU_zy57dQSDRwedXk9jUxKyuX2wL0zCtbjQ_NaKiuW6sJSkDHlLvk9yo2OyBS6_jaS_awVz6lyGZfM0c4emotoKKV0XCosT25vWAku3sQXa8cKDAqw_BXCjKFk8lXs3tCJ4OlEWZp0RxFiVPZgK13Vp8LfwVw_lfrvdN54Sx3qEstLlQoWeu0jYgmPHoeKKlmHpo1idclLOBrHKsVa1z7yE1FaiRdR1SWRCNN9qB8Iud5-uP5eJHFXcNCayToNzUK2BY-dTF0fxUBIcil7QQApl4Qa9x46ak9MYZR_omKoRUcBE4PNvwgYA==&c=qkxOCS3qV_5rHWvbeU841ekAGPNwxWmliRjCzdRNgqQ89FtLn2hcYg==&ch=xFdtLF7oDxD3_Rh50yh7mKaJ6tQtCQCJP_0K9EgyAg8aY_uW0AJhCA==


 

 

2021 Scholarship Application download  

 

 

   

https://files.constantcontact.com/d090d35e501/9971d77c-e3cb-4c74-80c6-bffa7234631a.pdf


 

 

 

   



 

 

For a list of activities happening in 
January and February. 
Click on Join The Fun! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Transportation News 

View LIVE Road Conditions 
this Winter 

   
Lake County has built several tools in-house through 
Lake County PASSAGE for you to get real-time, local 

traffic information throughout the winter season. YOU have access to the PASSAGE 
cameras which means you can look at real-time snapshots from major intersections. Turn 
on camera images in “Layer Options” at the top right, find intersections along your route, 
and check road conditions in each direction. 
Access PASSAGE by downloading the Lake County PASSAGE app (Apple and 
Android), or by visiting lakecountypassage.com. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

   

Grant Township Road District 
26535 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
847-546-7623 
Monday - Friday 9 am to 3 pm 

Prairieland Disposal & Recycling 
21N988 Pepper Road, Lake Barrington, IL 
847-381-7793 
Monday - Friday 8:00 am to 3:00 pm 

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#edit/activity/50d06e2e-7474-4007-abd1-9336e3ab9120
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.If7SFjJj1jrETujJ-rnUgzaLKIKD-kaIrDfJmvvY_-M/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.vMGQMIPIbafiIiDhS4iU6FyN2gYr67tKrT5d_Es_x-E/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.mseNSu-eKJT0hdbu_9TOPMtgsFWDtbBVk2oRPNlcDgM/s/956440140/br/91110370458-l
http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/
http://www.prairielanddisposal.com/


Excluding Holidays  
 

Grayslake Public Works Facility 
585 Berry Ave, Grayslake 
847-223-2860 
Monday - Friday 7 am to 3:30 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 12 Noon 
Excluding Holidays  

 

Saturday 8:00 am to NOON 
Excluding Holidays 
 

Highland Park Recycling Center 
1180 Half Day Rd, Highland Park 
847-432-0807  
Every Tuesday 7 am to 1 pm 
1st Saturday of the month 7 am to 1 pm 
Excluding Holidays 

 

SWALCO has joined the U.S. Plastics Pact, which has a goal of ensuring that 
by 2025, all plastic packaging will be 100% reusable, recyclable, or compostable, and to 
ultimately realize a circular economy in which plastic never becomes waste.  
 
This pact will convene more than 70 brands, retailers, NGOs, and government agencies 
across the plastics value chain to bring one voice to U.S. packaging through coordinated 
initiatives and innovative solutions for rethinking products, packaging, and business 
models. Read more  

 

 

   

Grant Township Bus  

 
As of 6/10/20 Grant Township Transportation service will be providing rides. 
PASSENGERS MUST WEAR MASKS.  
 
Bus serves available to Grant Township Residents who are: 
Seniors, people with disabilities, low income and emergency situations 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00am to 3:00pm. 
$2.00 one way within 10 mi. $4.00 one way beyond 10 mi. 
Call between 8-4 Mon. - Fri. 847-546-7433 - 24 hours notice needed. 
 

Tri-Township Transit 

 
Tri-Township Transit service will resume. We will be practicing social distancing. 
Only one person per seat (capacity will be limited). All passengers and driver must 
wear a mask at all times while on the bus. 
 
Destination driven transportation for the Townships of Antioch, Grant & Lake Villa. 
 

Tuesday to Antioch Walmart 
 
Dial 1-847-265-7433 or 1-847-356-2116 
$2.00 Round Trip 
 

Ride Lake County West Transportation Service 

 
Call ahead at the numbers provided regarding changes or cancellations 
 

http://www.villageofgrayslake.com/index.aspx?nid=181
http://www.cityhpil.com/environment/highland_park_recycling_center.php
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MTQuMjcwNzk1MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL0lMTEFLRS9idWxsZXRpbnMvMjliZTFiNyJ9.H4P5AUzqIDJHw-w1MUqwfEAKA21ypfpk5mUveqmaOSU/s/956440140/br/84859296910-l


Bus service is open to all residents of: Antioch, Avon, Grant, Lake Villa, Wauconda and 
Fremont Townships 
 
Busses run: Monday - Friday 5:30am - 6:45pm 
 
Fares: 
$3.00 each way for trips under 10mi. for Seniors (65+) and/or disabled 
$4.00 each way for trips under 10mi. for General Public 
$6.00 each way for trips over 10mi. for Disabled, Seniors (65+) and/or General Public 
 
Exact change is required. Priorities are given to seniors and people with disabilities and 
open to the general public. 
 
Registration & Lake County Call center - (800)-201-6446 registration required. 
Information is available on the website at: www.granttownshipcenter.org or at the township 
office. 

Tri-Township Medical Bus 

 
Cancelled until further notice.. 
 
Free Medical bus every Wednesday between 9:00am and 3:00pm 
Reservations are on a first serve basis, call ahead for best service. 
For residents of Grant, Antioch, or Lake Villa Townships. 
Medical runs to Waukegan, North Chicago or Zion Call: 847-395-3378 
 

Fox Lake Shuttle Bus 

 
Cancelled until further notice. 
 
Seniors & Disabled residents of Fox Lake. 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursdays 
8:00am to 3:30pm 
$1.00 Reduced Fare - Reservations call: 224-688-3199 

 

 

   

   Help Our Community E-Newsletter Grow 

Our goal is to keep you informed on issues in the area that impact you. If you have any 
information or questions regarding our Community E-Newsletter, we would like to hear 
from you.  
Let your friends and neighbors know they can sign up to receive the local news. 

  Thanks for passing on the news. Click here to join! 
 

 

   

Grant Township Contact Information 
 

Grant Township Center 
26725 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside  
 

 

 

Township Board 

Kay Starostovic........Supervisor 

http://www.granttownshipcenter.org/


Phone Number: 847-740-2233 
Fax Number:     847-740-2255 
 
Grant Township Highway Dept. 
26535 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
 
Phone Number: 847-546-7623 
Fax Number: 847-546-7632 
 
Grant Township Assessor 
26725 W. Molidor Rd, Ingleside 
 
Phone Number: 847-546-8880 
Fax Number: 847-546-8884 
 
General e-mail: 
  granttownship@sbcglobal.net 
Web: 
  www.granttownshipcenter.org 

 

Barbara L. Schau......Clerk 

Kim Kiesgen .............Highway 
Comm. 
Jeri J. Barr ................Assessor 
Robert Hamm ...........Trustee 

Robert "Bob" Selle...Trustee 

Tom Lippert ..............Trustee  
Karen Fischer............Trustee 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

http://www.lakemoor.net/ 

 

http://www.villageofvolo.com/ 

 

 

  
 

www.eroundlake.com 

 

 

www.foxlake.org 

 

 

www.lakecountyil.gov 
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